Revocation of Beneficiary Deed

The undersigned hereby revokes the beneficiary deed recorded on (Month) (Date) (Year) in docket or book _________, at page ____________________, or instrument number ____________________, records of County, Montana, concerning the following described real property: __________________________________________________________

__________________________
[Signature of Grantor(s)]

__________________________
[Signature of Grantor(s)]

State of Montana County of ____________________________

This instrument was signed before me on (Date) by ______________________________________________________________.

Print name of Signer (Grantor)

Print name of Signer (Grantor)

Notary Signature

[Notaries must complete the following, if not part of stamp.]

Printed Name

Notary Public for the State of ________________________

Residing at ____________________________

My Commission expires: __________, 20_____

Affix seal/stamp as close to signature as possible.